
Government of West Bengal

Office of tl-re Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital
Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

Date \O ,\rL, 20LLMemo No. vSEVSTORE/ 58 + l2o2t-22

TENDER NOTICE

Sealecl rencler are inr,ired b), Superir-rrendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital on behalf of Govt. of West Bengal, fron-r

rhe bona fide agencies for: the supply of the follou'ir-rg Ntedicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital.

Sl. No. Name of \4edicine Unit
01. Metfbrmil 500mg SR Tablet Per 15 tab

Forms along *.itl-r re rms ancl conditions and schedr,rle documents n'ill be avarlable in the u'ebsite

-}:l+l''.lwlr,ru@onandfrorrrI]./02i2022andt1resame(du1yfi11ed.up)r,vil1bereceir,edeit1-rer
,ir-tgir rp."it posr or in clrop box lr,irhin 2IlO2l2O22 up to 12:00 noon. The Technical bid u'ili be opened at 2:00 p.m. on

rh., s,ire iloy, 1:tltr:rltl22) and the Financial bid u,illbe opened at 2:30 p.m. on the same day (2110212022). Application rn

cl1re [prmar ivill be receir.ed fron-i bidders addressing the "superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital, South 24 Parganas".

T1-rc rare ol rhe tencler u,ill be final for the same procluct for one year from the date of acceprance of rate by the
purch.rsc Committee. The decrsron of the purchase committee is final for acceptance or rejection of tender $'ithout
r s-'lgnttr g itn\r re'1son.

The technicrrl irnd financial bid should be submitted separately.

Nrlen-rcl No. l2o2t-2211(6)

Cop1,forwarded fbr
1. The Chairman, Municipalfr
). T1-rc C N'f .O.FI., South 24 Parganas,
3. The S.D.O., Aiipur Sadar,
1. Asst. Superinrendent (t..' NI ), VSGH,
i. Notice Boarcl, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital,
6. Oftice Copy.

ndent
Vidyasagar S.

Behala, Kolkata -

Hospital
olkata - 34

L./



Government of West Bengal
Of1ice of the Superintendent, Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital

Behala, Kolkata - 700034.

'ferms 
and conditions for procurement of \,'ledicine for Vid),asagar S.G. Hospirai vide Memo No. VSH/STORE/

5:i "1 t)o2r-2), Dated :- lC.C r;"- 2(2?-.

In case of necessitl,, the dirte of opening may be deferred, in that case notification u,illbe displayed in the Notice
Ilol'cl in tl-re office of the r"rndersigned in due time.

I \rrmc, .{ddress and NIT No. ;rnd pllqrose must be clearly mentioned on the sealed enr,elope.

I Te r-Lcler has to submit the sealed tencler forrn at their ou,n cost to the office of the undersigned u'ithin stipulated
rime rhrough speecl post onl1. or in clrop box ar-rd u,illbe opened by the purchase committee in presence of the bidder
or hrs rcpresentati.\'e.

I -l-hc 
clain-recl rate should co\rer transport and delivery charges. The tender must indicate rvhether the price quoted is

ir-rciusir-e of GST or not.
-i ,\11 shcets sl-rould be numberecl properly and number of sheets in each cor,er should be cited in covering tal1y.

r Scll.rrrcsrecl ftidclcr) pirotocopy of PAN Carcl, GST Certificate, Registration Certrficate of 'frade License, Credenrial

1il .in1.) e\ Drug Licensc to be submrtted rvith the tencler documents.
6 The r;rte shall not exceed MRP value.
7 Prvmcnt shall be rlade after receiving the rnaterials in good condition and within specified time period.

S Pr-rrchase Order in llarts of the required quantity may be given to the selected bidder.
9. Tht- rilrc of rhe tencler u,ill be final for the same ploduct for one year or till the finalization of next

rcr-rclcr,,'EOl(Empanelment) from the clate of acceptance of rate by the Tender Selection Committee rvhichever is
c.irlier.

Itr. Tecl-Lnical Bicl at-rcl Fir-rar-rcial Bid should be submittecl ilr trvo separate envelopes mentioned the respectrve bids on [he
scrrlcd enlelopes.

11 FLnancial Ilid of technicall,v flt bidder lvill be opened only.
l' ln case of c1er,i;rtion from any of the above terms and conditions, contract will be liable to be terminated by the

.rlr[rr,]llri.tt C xuth()riL)'.
13 

-l-hc 
Sclection Committee reser\res the right to accept /cancel any tender u,ithout assigning any reason thereof.

1.1 
-l-he Tcst Report of the item to be given during suppl,v of item.

llPlc:rscrcfcrtolr,cbsitelrtq:q'/forfurthercorrigendum(ifany)duringthe
period of processing.

S.G. Hospital



r/t/
L/^*EXU*,:A
V *rr.^r.*"- duly signedby thebidder alongwithrelateddocuments is be

Application Form :

Applicarion lbrm for bidders fbr the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital vide NIT No. VSfVSfOnf/

1t i 1202t-22, Dated tA .t 1 _2 L

J-o

The Superintendent
\liclyasagar S.G. Hospital
Ilehala, Kolkata - 34.

Reference : Your advertisement no .VSH/SronE/ 5 t:1 /2021--22, daled lo -o 2.2L,
inviting tender for the supply of lvtedicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospital.

Sir,

With reference to the above, l/We wish to offer our tender for the supply of Medicine for Vidyasagar S.G. Hospitalvide

Nrr No. vsH/sroRE/ 5!T /2023.-22, Dated I t- -C:i. ? 7 .

l/We have read all bid documents along with the terms and conditions carefully and hereby declares that l/we have the

due expertise and financialcapability to successfully undertake the contract if awarded.

The bids are made in two parts-Technicaland Financialand are separately enclosed.

l/We agree to all the terms and conditions of the tender.

I am also aware that if I indulge in any unfair practice or submit any fraudulent documents, my present bid will be

cancelled and I will be debarred from participation in any future tenders for five years.

Thmking you.
Yours sincerely,

SG.Y?-
\tsata- r \'v


